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Several Glubs Resume
k t - ; I

Among Firzt Visitors

Spbh'ge i. Mohair 'Give
.

- .Renewed : Gloss and:-'.-'- .
Bridge; or Stiidy,'::;:- - j:i

TT RIDGE and social clubs as
) IS resuming their regular semi-week- ly schedules and - the

holiday lull is almost forgotten. - - a

Fish Chowder Is ':

Dish' For Cold'
Weather v' '' 't

Jeathjer food must ; beCOLD I husky than when the' temperature is 'moderate, and
soups, chowder and other down-on-the-fa- rm

- foods taste mighty
good. Here is a recipe for fish
chowder that uses (economically)
evaporated milk and a variety of
.vegetables to make it a filling
menu, item: , ,

FISH-VEGETAB- CHOWDER

. : :Reinove Spots
Cold days seem an incentive for more luncheon meetings

and hostesses are inviting friends to dine, before they play.
The next two days are full of club activities. '

t ' :
4 ... A KNOWLEDGE of stain removal, and icleaning of fabrics

a.' about the house is ad important accomplishment; es- -:

pecially-I- n mid winter when so much time is spent in--
doors and.upholstered furniture has hard wear, x ,

'
- :

Mohair upholstery is ' easier to "clean than many other
fabrics because of the nature of the weave, and ja'Jarge per
cent of . overstuffed furniture Is : ' - ' ? i... " ",

wiped dry.

C 3 medium onions
, 3 tablespoons fat

3 potatoes, diced '
S carrots, diced

v 3 cups' boiling water ; . .

: 1 pourid fish . ,

'"h 1 tablespoon flour ' ;
'i:, X cup Irradiated evaporated .

' milk '.
Slice onions and cook in fat un-

til yellotr. Add potatoes, carrots
and bollihg water. W hen

almost tender, add fish
cut in small pieces. When fish Is
tender, mix the flour with a little
cold'watir, stir into the ih'owder
and cookiuntil slightly thick. .Add
milk andiheat thoroughly, but do
not boil, JYield: 5--6 servings.

. Halibut or .salmon are perfect
In t h I s fish-vegetab- le chowder,
but cod or other fish may be-use- d

for thef Jlavor blends delicately

covered with this fabric. Mohair
or mohair, velvet Is distinguished
byt its velvet-lik-e pile, similar; to
that of a rug. The upright fibers
break up the dirt spots and are
easily cleaned. .

" Other fabrics afe "woven flat,
with warp and weft threads inter-
lacing as in dress or coat mate-
rials: grease or dirt spots follow
the threads and are less easily re--,

moved. .
" . " .'T .;.

When - cleaning 'upholslery. If
spots are to be removed, first de-
termine the' kind of stain is on the
fabric then procede with removal.

First brush or vacuum the up-
holstery, remove cushions If pos-
sible, brush well down in the cor-
ners as moths love dark,' dusty
places. If. there are ? stains, they
should be removed,Immediately as
It Is much simpler to remove fresh
spots.

with the vegetable flavors la jthe
creamy rich chowder. When pre-
pared with irradiated -- evaporated
raUkr fish-vegetab- le- chowder la

'not only '.delicious Jbut very nu-
tritious for it has-- a . goodly
amount of milk nutrients, calcium
and phosphorus, plusthe' Impor-
tant "sunshine" vitamin D. "

ClHtrcbalFresriens 7aler
For Cutpowers : ;

. If you don't expect to change
the water in your flower arrange-
ments very often; put a few pieces
of charcoal in. the .bowl; they will
assist In keeping It sweet.

Tbday'svMeiiu
Veal chops make the main

'dish ' for today's conventional
meaL Here Is the whole menu:
Head lettuce, 'pimiento dressing

Veal chops " r J- - :
Spiced apple rings

Asparagus --

. J" Prune souffle

. Sprinkle the heated asparagus
with grated Parmesan cheese and
top with a piece of butter.

PRFXK SOUFFLE
4 egg whites -

4 cup sugar . ' '

" 1 cup cooked mashed prunes
2 teaspoons lemon juice

4 teaspoon salt. j

Whip whites, slowly add the
sugar, fold into the prunes with
salt and lemon juice. Add nuts
It wanted. Set In a pan of .hot
water and hake In a moderate
oven for 45 minutes to an hour;

btr 81, --1930

73,329.15
159.62

61,688.06
51,552.97

1,00,0.00
27489.40

690.04
2,521.22

432.44
17.13

11,031.61

$229,611.64

:.$189,697.01
2,500.00

434.75
719.75

.1,941.66
159.62

estate sold. 3,263.32
9,8953

21,000.00
;.'

fr ;

J STATEMENT OF CONDITION

State Savings and Loan Association
Decernly washed with a neutral soap , SUins across the back of the

and warm water. However, I'd Tec-- chair or davenport j may be
that you try a spot some-- moved by applying, either of the

where on the back of the furniture two solvents mentioned above, or
or cushion before washing the commercial solvents! obtained at
whole piece. Few other upholstery , the service stations .Carbon tetra-materla- ls

are washable. . .
chloride to an excellent pease re--

" ASSETS
Firsts mortgage Ioans...Mortage loan following HOLC

Sirs. Harry D. Bolvin, of Klamath

.Keai i estate owned.:
speaker of the house, was one of the first of ihe aUstuigui&hed vis-
itors to take up her residence in. Salem. Bepreeentative and Mrs.
Bolvin are residing at the Royal Court apartments for the duration
of the legislative session, -

Real;estate sold under contract..
Bond;
Leasehold '

. Advance to borrows :

Notes receivable- -.
Fnrnitiire and fitnres. 'a a m m

. Accounts recetvaoie in suspense.
Caslt on hand and in bankl.

VaV- - a Arv . ATnTr with a
brush or soft sponge, rubbing with
the pile. Remove Immediately with
a soft moist cloth; and then' go
over several times with a dry
cloth. Suds should not.be wet, nse
as ' little 1 water-a-s possible, and
always use a mild soap. ,

; :; x
" While the material Is still damp,

brush with a clean, whisk broom.
When' thoroughly dry,5, brush
again,' but this time against the
pile.

If the material will not stand
washing, or does not require It,
steam to renew Its brightness.
Spread a. wet cloth 'over the sur-
face, touch lightly with an .iron
(not too hot) and let stand until
the steam penetrates the cloth.

LIABILITIES

with . household " ammonia .then
If this does not do the work.

Ihesstaln cannot be removed. Acid
stains are usually . removeable ;
with ammonia, then a dry spong-
ing 'unless too old.' -. ' "

Candy stains mays be removed
by scraping first (if "necessary) '

then rinsing with good warm wa--t- er

and then if 'the olor remains
with carbon tetrachlclride, (not in--
flamable) . . Gum stains should be
scraped then removed with carbon

'

tetrachloride. , '. I - ? ; :

, Fresh paint may : often be re-
moved by lightly sponging with a

- turpentine moistened cloth, other
wise sponge with a mixture of
one part benzene and! one Part de" '

natured'alcohoh' Sponge with wa-
ter. - '

, . .

. Fruit stains and those from Hq- -t

uors and wine are removeable
with water as close to boiling as

- a--
suds if necessary.

Because, ink spots- - penetrate so
quickly, it may-- be Impossible to
remove them, by sponging' with
water. Ink eradlcators- - and bleach-
es of course will remove the color
from the fabric, but In extreme
cases this : is preferable perhaps
to the Ink spot. .! - ?.

.. Carbon tetrachloride will usual-
ly remove lipstick, black or brown
shoe polish, tar, and any other
similar spots. - j

Water spots ; arel removed, by
moistening a cloth I and rubbing
over the whole surface.

These suggestions for cleaning
upholstery will work successfully,
on the average material, but It is
recommended to test color In an

o)
difficulty finding shoes to
fit at Leon's for. stocks are

np. Buy several pairs while

vDue.fcertificate holders.
: Nots payable
;Xiens payable ;LS.
'Accounts : payable- -.
IneoMpete loans:
Deferred credit ; item.
Unearned profit on real
contingent reserve.
Reserve fund stock.
;..'"?! X t.

While still damp brush well with Inconspicuous , place j first. - Really
a whisk broom, with the vile, and bad stains should always be re-aga-ln

against the pile after the moved by an expert, ask your
material thoroughly dries. ; cleaner for his prices.

In removing; specific stains care - f -

must be taken in the agent used,
as many are bleaches and 'would Noodles FlTy-i- Deep --

remove color from the fabric It , .
Is best to, apply the reagent or rat a la Laimese
cleaning solvent first to a . soft .

' -

cloth rather than directly to the ; To fry noodles Chinese style,
fabric. In using a solvent, rub parboil the string-shape- d ones in
well around the spot first, work- - salted water for B minutes, put in
tag toward the center. This drives a colander and rinse with cold
the dirt toward the center, there-- water, drain iweH. prop a small
by causing less noticeable spot Quantity at a time j Into hot fat
after drying. s : (hot enough I to Mown an Inch

Blood stains are' removed by cube cf bread tn 20 - seconds),
sponging carefully, with cold wra-- When delicately browned drain on
ter, and If the spots do not dls-- crumpled paper. These can ba re-
appear,, they may be sponged first "warmed In the oven. - "

gs !ior

well as study groups are asraln

CLUB CALENDAR
Tuesday, January 12

Tri-Coun- ty Medical Society
auxiliary, no-ho- st dinner, 6:20
p. m. with . Mrs. Wolcott E.
Buren, 1125 North Summer
street. .

Chapter B C of P. E. O., 1:30
dessert luncheon, 13 o'clock
with Mrs. Carl Emmons. 104 S

North Winter street, -

North S a 1 e m W. C. T. U.
with Mrs. MoUie Spiers. 1435
North Summtr street, 2 p.. m.

Delta Zeta Alumnae .with
Miss Clara Mlelkeu-176- 5 State
street, 8 p. m. ; - t

Pa at Presidents, woman's
Relief Corps, with Mrs,. Corde
lia La Bare, ?T45 Lee street,
2 p. m. j s

Eastern Star social club. Ma-
sonic Temole. 2 d.: m.

1 St. Paul's GuUd. no-ho- it

son at 2185 South Church
street, 1 p. m. 4

. Beta Chi Mothers club meet
at chapter house at 2:30 p. m.

Sons of Union .Veterans of
Civil War and Auxiliary meet
at Woman's clubhouse at 7:30
p. m. ' ! : '

-

Alpha Ma Delphian, library
8:30 a. m. . ..
' Cottage club number 12,

Wesley hall. Winter and Jef
ferson streets, just east of Ja-- I
son Lee church. !

r. - . f .:n : .,''?
Wednesday, January 18

Ladies GuUd American L-
utheran church, 2 p. m. at
church, installation. ;

First Presbyterian mission-
ary society, 2 p. m. at church.

Woman's Foreign . Mission-- 1
ary society. First Methodist
church, 2:15 p. m. Carrier
room of the church. 4

Woman's Home Missionary
society, Leslie : church,' with
Mrs., J. B. Ulrlch; 1475 Sag-
inaw, 2 p.tn.. : ' ( :

. Women's - Foreign Mission-
ary society, Jason Lee church,
2:15 p.m. (

" ! 7
Thursday, January 14

Beta Sigma of Delphian, 7: SO
at the library. - i

Ladies auxiliary, Union La-
bel league, Labor hall 8 p. m. -

Hollywood Merry Go Round,
with Mrs. Fern Bunn, 2 p.m.
K C K T club, with Mrs. Roy
Wassam, 1045 north Capital,

P.m. .
-

r. k,
' Friday, January IS

Unitarian Women's' Alliance,
with Mrs. William Everett An-
derson, 1577 Court street, 2:30
p. m. - - . ;

. -

. Past Matron's club of East-
ern Star meet for dinner at
Godfrey's at 7:30 p. m.

Married People's class. First
Baptist church; '6:39 p.m. at
church. Social and business
meeting.. . - .;- -

; ;,.
Florence Vaill Missionary

society of the Calvary Baptist
church.' with Mrs.? C. H. Os-trl- fl,

I960. Chemeketa street,
2:30 p.m. . - : s

Hal Hibbard auxiliary. Mrs.
Edith Bane. 215 north Winter
street, 2 p.m.- - ,

Saturday, January 16
Senior King Heralds of First

Methodist church, with Esther
Porter, 780 North. 15th street.
z m. .I p.' -

";
B

Mrs. Elliott Lmiclieon
Hostess - - j

v
U -

Mrs. j. J. . Elliot presided at
luncheon Friday at the ' Goldeii
Pheasant in eompllment to mem-
bers of her contract dub. Mrs.

r James Young" was "an additional
guest Tables for cards 1 were in
play at the Elliott residence, on
Marion street following the lunche-
on.-- - ' :

Those bidden were:
v" XESDAHES

H.-G-. Vaitoa WlUian afott
Ronald Joaea John Elliott -
Kart Beeka , Walter Kirk

MeVerhaa- - E. T. Pierce
." - f. W. Poonaaa , ,U

--",':. , . , v --

r "-- . ,
i . - ' - t . . ,' - Pupils of - Mrs. Bertha Junk

Darby and Mrs. Mollis Hill Styles
gave a piano; and voice " recital
on Friday night before friends

, and parents. - Pupil to appear
were:. Eleanor. McKenxie,. Elaine
Douglas, Paul Braley, RobertDouglas, Louisa Ashcroft, Grace
McKenxie, Martha Woelke, Willis
Sink, Xrangeline McKinley. El-
bert McKlnley and Alice Barkus.

.;. : ' :

. - ;
I Word has reached .friends here;

of the birth of a 3 ounce
daughter. to Dr. and; Mrs, V. A.
Douglas at Rlthardson" House,
221 Longwood avenue, Boston.
Dr. - Douglas Is on leave of ab-
sence from the Marlon - county
"health department and is study-
ing at Harvard. The child is not
yet named. ; ' ; - ; .

-

In tHeValley :

Social Realm
( AT. PLHASANTD ALE, 13 mem-
ber i of the Aloha Needle club, at--

. tended the regular meeting held
Thursday afternoon at the home

--.of Mr. and Mrs. TVeldon Swan.
Mrs. Tom Huffman and .Mrs.
Howard Hockwood were guests.
The next meeting. will be at the
honie of Mr. and Mrs. : 1'. B.
Sweeney. ,

" . , . "

' v!" ..

" : : ';" . $229,611.64
'COUNTY OF MARION) -

' "'' "'I'" ' '
.

"" " t :.:,!! - i u
BTATE OP OREGON ) --
. If'. Jjto Jf. Child, secretary of the above named Associa-tio- n,

do solemnly swear that, the above statement is tree to
the best of my knowledge and belief. - - V

i . - - - liEO.N. CHTLDS.
Attest K. A. lflLLER, , Secretary.

, President. "

Subscribed .and sworn to before me ' this -- 1 1th day of
Jannary, 1087.- - .. OIX3A HTJN'GSBERO,

f . 'v.
- Notary Pnblic for Oregon. i

.: j , ' . Sly commission expires Jan. 10, 1988.

' Mrs. O. C Locie wu a lunch
eon hostess yesterday at God-
frey's In compliment to members
of her contract club. Mrs. E. L.
Baker was an additional guest.
An afternoon of cards followed at
the Locke home. "

Club .members Include: v
MESDAME3

! Ttj. jr. , rrit8ld ,
T. A. LiMlry William Boot
Tjrlor Hawkins' Keith PoU
Coar4 Paulas i"

' O. C. Lock.
At Luncheon

Mrs. Edgar. Hartley entertain-
ed members of the Round-U- p club
yesterday afternoon for. a one
o'clock luncheon. An afternoon of
cards followed at the Hartley
home on North Capitol street.
Several additional guests were
bidden for the afternoon.

Clnb members Include;
HE8DAMRS

Jmnh Albert C. H. Robrtaoa
Knbort bowsing John Raad
Kdrar Hartley . C. K. 8paaIUac
K;abs Boiso T. B. Kay
Frank Rne4-o- r 3: T. Whlttlf
Jiax Borvn Jh Oriffita

Itance Clas Meets '
Mrs. William Everett Ander-

son will entertain members of her
drama class, today at her Court
street home." A dessert luncheon
will be served at.one o'clock. Mrs.
Verne Mclntyre Is the leader of
the group. The class Is now read-
ing Victoria Reglna. .

. Members of the class are:-- n
ME3DAXES

Robert Brady J. E. Law
Karl Berke H. O. Maiaoa
K. W. Fitircrald
Clifford

Versa Mrlntyra
Farmer CI if ton Jlodd

Robert Gatke Carl Nelson
" K.'T. Pierca Merrill Ohlinr
Herbert ".Rahe W. E. Anderaoa '

t r lino .ueeis Again
Members of the old Merry-go-rou- nd

600 club, which met every
'two weeks for 26 consecutive

years until two years ago, are re--,

organizing tonight Into a bridge
club. Members ' are meeting- - at
Godfreys for a no-ho- st dinner af-
ter whlah. they will go- - to the Max
O. Buren home on Court street
Yor an evening of bridge. Mem-
bers Include:

MESSRS AM) MESDAME3
H. W. Thielaea R. B. Flemiag
KolUa K. Face IT. G. 8alpley ;
Fraak Hpencer - Mas O. Bare - j

Jadfe and Mra. Joba Band -

Dr. aad Mra. O. H. Robartaoa
MESDAMES

Unwell Catlla. T.. B. Kay
K. P. Boise Frank- - Baedeeora a

Dinner Party A
Precedes i :

Dance
SMART affair of last night wasA the dinner party for which Mr.

and Mrs. Douglas McKay and Mr.
and Mrs, G. F. Chambers were
hosts at the McKay residence pro-
ceeding the formal dance of the

.Monday Night Dancing club at
the CastUllan. -

An artistic Arrangement - of
spring flowers in varied - hues
were arranged on the serving
table and about the guest rooms.
- were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Compton, Dr. and Mrs.,
William S. Cole, Mr. and . Mrs.
Frank "McCoUoch, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Miner, Mr. and Mrs. Her--'
bert Stiff, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Page,
Mr., and Mrs. Max Page, Mr. and '

. Mrs? "William J. Bo. sick, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.

. George Croisaa and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Holts, Mr: and Mrs. Doug- -
las McKay and Mr. and Mrs.- - G. F.
Chambers.,

Quickest Way
';: to Ease a.
CO 3)

Taka 2 Bayar
Arixia tablets

I . I m n witkatuntiaaaaf
waur.

LU.

2
It throat to
atae, sarg?a wita S
Bayer tablata ta
Ht)mmU

The modern way to ease a cold is
Has: Twa Cayer Aspirin tablets the
moment yon feel a cold coming on.
Hepcat, if necessary, in two hours. If
you also have sore throat as a result
cf the eel J, dissolves Bayer tablets in
I i cf water and grrgs with Ihia
tice. The Cayer Aspirin you tak
internally will act to comhat'fever,
aches, pains which usually accompany
a cc!J. The r'Z' provide alacst
irctirt Tzl'.zt rca icrescsslmd raw-r--:

cf your throat. Your doctor, we
feel rcre, will arprove this modern
way. -- Ask your drr-:- st for ftnuine

' Zzyzx Ar-Ir- ia ty its lt2 C3 c;t
ty lie m "t:-li- M Cczs. . . ;

,v "'

laai!!!sl
y.-

-

i , iKennell-ETli- B Dboto)
Falls, wife of the newly, chosen

WitH; Salem ;

F61katO.C
r. By JXAV atcELHXHirr -

With a twenty-fiv- e per cent in-
crease in enrollment o ver iest
year's winter term, Oregon State
has started off the new year in
grand style. Everyone is beginning
with New Year's resolutions con-
cerning studying and 4. averages,
but they're not overlooking the
social affairs In store for them
during the next' twelve weeks.
Major all-camp- us social events
this term win . be the Freshman
dance (no upperclassmen allow-
ed), the Student Body, winter
formal; the Women's Ball, and the
traditional Junior Prom. 4

With gently falling snow comes
again 'the Joy of being out-of-doo- rs

and students went' sleigh-
ing and skiing.
t The first all-scho- ol rally dance
of the year, sponsored by the as-

sociated students' social commit-
tee, swung Into action Saturday
evening in the Memorial . Union

"ballroom. In the midst of the
' Jolly crowd were seen Mary Jane
Adams; Shirley Conmiller, Ber-
tie Glaisyer, Ed Berlin and Tom
Wtperr Tr.-

r- -
Greater halls were hostesses at

n formal te honorins lira. Fred-
erick M. Hunter, Mrs. George W.
Peary, Dean ' Kate Jameeon and
Miss Melias Banter, in the par-
lors of Waldo Hall Sunday after-noo-n

from S to 5 o'clock. .Hilda
Crawford, daughter of Ur. and

. Mrs. Frank Crawford, entertain- -
ed with musical numbers during'
the afternoon. Salem girls assist-
ing with the affair .were Bonnie
Baldock, Haxfne Gahladorf , Muriel
Lane, Evaneile Esson, Margaret
Johnson, Eleanor - Trindle and
Jean McElhlnny. ' ' --

Scabbard and - Blade; national
honorary society in military sci-
ence announced the pledging of
Phil Brownellr a junior in elee--

.trical engineering.
- We are all welcoming, hack

Mary Jane Adams, the attractive
daughter of Mr.'" end Mrs. O.--

Adams, Mary Jane is affiliated
-- with" the Alpha Chi Omega sor--
OTity. ; '! . : '"
' Miss Eleanor Trlndle spent

Friday V evening Tisiting family
and friends in Salein. . v

i Lynn Foster Cronemlller,' Jr.
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Crone--'
miller, visited with ; his 'Parents
and friends in Salem over the
week-en- d. ..

'

'I?'. k .v-- -

; " Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Osterman - of . McMlnnville
are congratulating, them, on the
birth of a daughter, at the Salem'
General hospital. The little girl,
Larry Lou, is the - first grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tf L.
Davidson of Salem.- - '

' Mrs. Donald Young will pre-
side at a luncheon - Wednesday
for the pleasure of Mrs. Palmer
Macdonald who will leave soon
with Mr. Macdonald to take up
her residence In - Portland. .

Roll Your January Dollars
. . ; . to the
- Senator Dress Iiop
We've made dramatic reduc-
tions on ourwinter merchan-
dise, and there will be at least
two or three months more of
cold weather to wear- - these
beautiful --coats --and --dresses.
DONT FAIL TO COMB INI

"224 N. High Ct. -

5

Martins Hosts At
Reception On1
Thursday
rpHB first large social j function
A of the "1937 legislative session
is the reception to be given by
Governor, and ' Mrs. Charles H.
Martin in their home at 1610 Fir
street on Thursday. ? I; "

The reception .hours are be-
tween 8 and 11 o'clock and mem- -,

bers of the state legislature and
their wives will be honored.

Several affairs - are already
scheduled to take place before or
after the legislative ball, planned
forfeit Monday night. Ir

t e I!

Among the legislators' wires
'who have arrived In Salem during
the past few day Is Mrs. Rex
Ellis of Pendleton who, with Sen-
ator Ellis has taken up her tem
poraryresidence here. -

.
-- "l

Mr. And Mrs) Ralph Watson are
established at the' Marion Thotel
for the session. Mr. Watson ispolitical writer for the! Oregon'
Journal. p ."): ;

Mrs.' WJ W. fitaitwttv n? VauII
will join her husband, Senator
Steiwer . here next Sunday.! They
nave tacen up apartments at the
ttoyai court.

D. A. R. Board Will
Meet Thursday

The State Board of Mana mra
of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution will meet on
Thursday. January 14, t thePresbyterian church, tthr and
Jefferson streets In Oregon City.

A no-ho- st luncheon- - will be
eerved at 1 o'clock and reserva-
tions should be made with Mrs.
Dean Butler, . ' Route ioj ; Hill
Road. "

Milwaukee. This; is the
.last meeting before the!' confe-

rence in Corvallls early iu March.
Salem members of the board are:
Mrs. "Seymour Jones, past I stateregent, Mrs. Edwin ; Jory.'' chair-
man of the D.A.R. museum, Mrs.

..W. ;F Fargo, chairman of com-.'mltt- ee

on American .Indians, end
Mrs. d C. --Gear, regent lof Che-mek- eta

chapter: " i
-

.

..

Delta Phi Mothers Meet
At Chapter House

The Delta Phi mother's club
met yesterday afternoon! at. the
chapters house for an. Informal
social and business meeting. Hos- -

were -- wrs. uoraoq BiacK,
"Mrs. Don UpjTEn and Mrs. C. L."
..Sherman. ,.. . . i J , ,
- Those present In addition to
the hostesses were Mrs. Fred Al-- ?
ban Weil, Mrs. Paul: H. iHauser. r

Mrs. C. S. Emmons. Mrs; Albert,
F. Noth. Mrs v James McGllchrist, .

'Mrs J. P. HUnt and Mra. A. V.
unapman. ...

Program Planned for
Missionary Society
.The Woman'g --Foreign Mission--ar- y

society of Jason Leei church
will Jtold .. its January meeting
tomorrow rat 2 : 1 S In the church --

parlors.. Mrs. O. D. Lear will
lead the devotions. The program
Includes vocal numbers, hy; Mra.
Stanley Batchwell nd. aj report
from the general .executive 'meet--
ing b v Mrs. Jessie Bunch lot Forr
est Grove.-- .

. Memberr of the Woman's Home
- Missionary society of thei Leslie-Methodi-

"ehurch will- - rather at f

the home of Mrs. J. B.J .Ulrich.
on TS"ednesday-a- t 2 o'clock for a
meeting. Assisting the hostess
are Mrs. Ef fie Ireton, Mrs. O. A.
Nye. Mrs. Mettger , and ; Mrs.,
Charles Lucas. Arpearins' on the: program are Mrs. E. C. j Miller,
Mrs. C. "W. Staeey. Mrs.! H. - C.
Leavenworth and Mrs. TJIrlch.

T7oraen who have
needs, can easily be
is the time to stock

fit or have not yet supplied their winter footwear
complete. Sizes 2 to 9, widths Triple A to C Now

prices are o low. t . ' ' ,

I -- ! I- --. .

)
to : Values to

I y C6.00 . . J 07.50

.... . . I 1IT-- T "

- i i

- . V C"
Values to '

. :
; ..0S.OO -

HOSIERY-SA11- E ' Bobs
. .-- -'r. ,'"-"- - rr. - -

Vd23 to. J5.CDSame Quality

2od Pair
A very special factcrv ccnccccica
makes .this sals pcssibla ... boy
the first pair at regular price aad
the second pair for 'only 10c
chiffon and ccrrics. weight
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